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BETHANY.
Bothany, Juno 12. The following

programme was rendered at the
Children's Day exercises In the
Presbyterian church last Sunday
rooming. Opening song by school;
school and congregation repeating
the twenty-thir- d, Psalm; Invocation
by Rev. A. C. Olver; selection by the
choir, "Wake! "Tls Children's Day!"
recitation by Master Charles Payn-te- r;

exercise by Miss Gammell's
class, "Why?" Charles Ross, Russell
Many, Edwin Prltchard and Stanley
Smith; exercise, "Welcome," by
Hazel Avery, Helen Bodie, Elizabeth
Prltchard, Lillian (Henshaw and Ma-
bel Llppert; recitation, "Sunbeam,"
by Mildred Bodie; song by the
school, "Do the Right"; exercise by
Tamar Prltchard and Lillian Smith;
recitation by Hannah Commono; se-
lection by the choir; recitation by
Donald Ballou; song by primary
class, Robert Paynter, Hazel Avery,
Mabel Llppert, Helen Bodie, Lillian
Henshaw, Elizabeth Prltchard, Chas.
Paynter and Frederick King; recita-
tion by Lillian Henshaw; recitation
by Frederick King; recitation by
Mabel Llppert; song, "Daffodils,"
Tamar Prltchard, Ruth Yerkes, Dor-
othy Sands and Elizabeth Prltchard;
address by the pastor, Rov. J. E.
Prltchard. Hannah Commono and
Lillian Smith, Dorothy Sands and
Tamor Prltchard took up the offer-
ing. Selection by the choir, follow-
ed by the benediction by Rev. A. C.
Olver.

Rev. J. E. Prltchard left for Pres-
bytery in Scranton on Monday.

Mrs. Judson Noble returned from
Fallsdale Monday.

The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid of
the first circlo will serve supper at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Ballou on Thursday, June 19th.

Children's Day will be observed in
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing, Juno 15th.

J. J. Hauser is afflicted with a
nervous trouble.

Mrs. J. E. Prltchard and children
returned homo Friday.

Mrs. Samuel Casey and three chil-
dren, of Long Island, arrived a week
ago and have taken possession of
their home here.

Fred Cody, of Scranton, visited
his sister, Mrs. Fred Hauser, recent-
ly.

A temperance lecture by Mrs. A.
Parcels, of Philadelphia, was given
In the M. E. church last Wednesday
evening to a fair-size- d audience. She
desired to organize a W. C. T. U.
here and Mrs. J. E. Prltchard was
elected president; Mrs. James Johns,

and Mrs. A. C. Olver
secretary and treasurer.

The Union H. M. R. circle had a
very Interesting meeting at the home
of Mrs. James Johns on Tuesday af-
ternoon. The next meeting will be
held at the homo of Mrs. Harry Many
on Tuesday, June 17th. at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Judson Noble and baby,
Ruth, spent part of last week In
Fallsdale with Mr. and Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. Noble will leave soon to Join
her husband at Easton.

Miss Carolyn Cody, of Scranton,
spent last Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Fred Hauser.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Faatz on Wednesday a daughter,
making Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ham
grandparents.

Mrs. E. W. Gammell and niece,
Miss Bessie Kimble, of Pleasant Val-
ley, left Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Edward Ward and Mrs. Smith in
Newark.

Miss Starnes, of Honesdale, is en-
joying her vacation at her homo in
this place.

ARIEL.
Members of the local Soventh Day

Adventist church had their hearts
cheered when they heard of the re
markable growth of their donomina
tion, as contained in a report sent
out rrom tno world conference of S.
D. A. which is now in session in
Washington, D. C. The report was
sent to unvo Cobb, an officer of the
local organization, and gives the
growth of the body during the past
50 years, from May 21, 18G3, to the
23d day of May, 1913. The report
says: year ny year has witnessed
continual progress, until y this
work is being carried forward in

Richardson Boilers

Heat where others fall, because
thoy have a largo amount of heating
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Mrst cost of a heating apparatus
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and maintenance.
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your heating requirements.
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COMING AT SARAH IN MOTION PICTURES

eighty-si- x countries, where it is mak-
ing adherents and to which laborers
have been sent, where missions have
been opened, conferences organized
and schools, printing plants, and
sanitariums set in operation and
doing their appointed work. Instead
of a handful of believers, with few
facilities, there is now a body of be-

lievers numbering 114,200, with
many and varied facilities for pro-
claiming tho message. Among these
are the excellent training schools for
the preparation of laborers and it is
gratifying to know that the work of
these schools, so well supplemented
by other denominational institutions,
has been so effective . that y

there is one active evangelistic la-

borer for every twenty-tw- o members
in the denomination, and including
the laborers in denominational insti-
tutions there is one laborer for every
twelve members. The extension of
this work into so many countries has
made necessary the preparation of
literaturo to meet the requirements
in all tho lands entered. This work
has been promptly undertaken and

y denominational literaturo is
prepared and circulated in seventy-liv-e

languages. And there are six-

teen other languages in use as the
medium of communicatng this orally
and in which the printed page will
in due time appear. The year 1912
realized the largest amount of funds
ever raised by the denomination as
well as tho largest amount per
capita. The amount contributed for
all purposes was $2,702,099.02, and
the amount per capita was ?23.GG.
Tho per capita contributions during
the closing year of each of the five
decades since this work was organ-
ized have been as follows: .First dec-
ade, $5.55; second, $5.05; third,
$11.59; fourth, $11.01; fifth, $23. GO.

STEENE.
Steene, June 12. William Wright

of Carbondale, and brother Samuel
of Wilkes-Barr- o sailed Saturday,
Juno 7th for Cornwall, England,
where they will spend six weeks with
their parents.

Mrs. Emmet, who has been in very
poor health for the past six months,
was taken .to the Emergency hospital
at Carbondale Tuesday, June 3,
whore she went through a very doll-da- te

operation. She Is slowly im-

proving and her complete recovery
is looked for.

During the severe thunder storm
that passed over this section Satur-
day afternoon, the lightning struck
one corner of Mrs. Chapman's barn;
the damage was slight as the build-
ing didn't catch fire.

Mr. and Airs. Samuel Moon of
Carbondale, visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Short.

Wayraart has again been treated
with a very sensational affair,

Mrs. Roy Spangenburg and daugh-
ter, Vivian, of Carbondale, Is spend-
ing a month with her parents .here.

Mrs. Frederick Theobald of Hones-dal- o,

is keeping house for her father,
Mr. Swingle, during her mother's Ill-
ness. Mrs. Swingle will return to
her home from the hospital at Car-
bondale about the 14th of this
month. Mr. Swingle has sold all
of his farm stock, excepting one
horse, on account of tho illness of his
wife.

The past week three telephones
were installed in this neighborhood
in the homes of H. Hogencamp, W.
Wood and John Jenkins.

Mrs. John Jenkins and Mrs. War-
ren Buckland have each Installed a
new perfection cook stovo In their
summer kitchens.

WAYMART.
Waymart, June 11. Mrs. George

Shearer has returned to her home
In Carbondale after spending several
days as the guest of her Bister, Mrs.
Charles Keglar.

J. L. Burnett, Scranton's famous
baritone singer, spent a day recently
as the guest of his uncle, J. J. Bur-
nett.

Miss Anna Walsh Is seriously ill
with tho mumps.

John Kirkwood, D. & H. coal In-
spector, circulated among friends
In this locality recently.

Miss Katherino Sheely spent Mon-
day as tho guest of Honesdale
friends.

Mrs. D. J. Moylan and daugh-ter- ;,

Helen and Katherine, of Phil
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adelphia, are spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moylan.

xico Tniln .mil T.up.v Movlan of
Scranton spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. ana .Mrs. u. juoyian.

C. E. Moylan, who has been sick,
is improving.

HlVa Wm MnMllllnn linn returned
home after spending a few days with
Carbondale friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cox, of Car
bondale. spent sunaay wun iur. anu
Mrs. John E. Racht.

Miss Alice Moylan of Carbondale,
was a caller in this vicinity Sunday.

PAUFACK.
PauDack. June 11. Mrs. H. Fow

ler returned home Sunday. She was
accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. Carey
of Elmira, N. Y.

Anna Stolnman is 111 with tho
malaria fever. Dr. Voigt Is in at
tendance.

A load from Hawley was enter
tained at W. Vetterlein's on Sunday.

E. H. Butler, wife and children
SDent Sunday at H. Fowler's.

Conrad Gumble is entertaining
summer boarders.

Miss Edith E. Gumble is visiting
her sister. Miss Anna, at Milford.

Mr. Edgar, of Scranton, was the
week-en- d guest of Miss E. B. Kil- -
lam.

Bertha Singer spent Saturday
evening at her home at Tafton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Williams, of
Brooklyn, were entertained at the
Williams homestead last week. Tney
returned home Monday, June 2.

Asher Killam is doing some car
penter work for J. Zimmerman.

Snill Brush of Swamp Brook, Is
spending a few days here.

M. Beeger is entertaining summer
boarders.

SHERMAN.
Sherman, June 12. Several from

this place attended the Masonic
Lodge in Deposit last Saturday even
ing.

Walter A. Crossley, of Starrucca,
was calling on friends here last Sat
urday.

The Baptist church will be
this week. A. R. Lowe has

charge of the work.
Fred Allen, of Binghamton, was

visiting relatives here last week.
Mrs. D. Arneke and daughter Hat-- J

tie, expect to move to Binghamton
in the near future.

Rev. S. F. Wright is painting his
house and barn.

At the homo of tho bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tarbon, on
Wednesday of last week, their only
daughter, Lillian Mao, was married
to Frank P. Cole, of Harvard, N. Y.
The ceremony was performed by
Rov. G. Merrill of Deposit, assisted
by Rev. A. Scott of this place. Af-
ter July 4 th they will be at home at
Harvard, N. Y.

If you will listen you may hear the
wedding bells very soon again.

WEST PRESTON.
West Preston, June 12. Mrs. C.

D. Carey Is ill with a very hard cold.
Benjamin Schull, of Carbondale,

is visiting at Herbert Lee's.
Marguerite Carey recently spent

a few days with her sister, Mrs. T.
M. Davis, in Carbondale.

The baptism services were largely
attended at Wrighter's Lake Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Naomi Norris, of Lanesboro,
Is visiting friends here.

Will Neizer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Elmer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brownell,
of Carbondale, motored here Sunday
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Hubbard.

STALKER.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

John Schuackenburg of Stalker were
grieved to hear of the sudden death
of littlo Dorothy Mae, their only
grandchild. She was tho little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McKechnie of Jersey City. She pass-
ed away at her late home on Satur-
day, May 31st, and was four years
and five days old. Much of her lit-
tle life had been spent with her
grandparents and while hero she
had won her way Into tho hearts of
those who knew her and their hearts
were indeed saddened by her death.
The little body was brought from
Jersey City with many beautiful

floral pieces, to the, home of her
grandparents, and burled from the
Lookout church, The funeral was
largely attended. Rev. Franklin
Bowen, the former pastor, now of
Long Eddy, and Rev. A. Manshlp, of-
ficiated. The sympathy of the en-

tire community is extended to the
bereaved family.

ARLINGTON.
On June 9th Mrs. Edward Maincs

was made happy b ythe arrival of
her dear children who came homo to
celebrate her 60th birthday. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. George
Malnes, Scranton; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Malnes and two children, of
Gravity; her daughter, Mrs. Kflle
Brooks, and little son. Charles, of
Gravity; Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Lock-li- n,

Lakevllle, also Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Altemeier, of Arlington. The dining
room was beautifully decorated with
National colors and potted plants
and bouquets. At 12 o'clock a
countiful dinner was served to four-
teen by Mrs. Eflle Brooks and Mrs.
Harlon Locklin.

LAKE COMO.
Lake Como, Juno 12. Miss Hat--

tie Klngsburg spent last week with
her sister, Mrs. Ennls, at Walton.

Clayton Decker, of Herrick, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. J. F. Jaycox spent Friday at
Hancock, N. Y.

The ball game between Lake
Como and Pleasant Mount, took place
here Friday, the score was in favor
of Pleasant Mount. '

The Ladles' Aid will meet with
Mrs. E. Kingsbury Wednesday for
dinner.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Gould Lumber Company, of Long

Eddy, N. Y., to Charles M. Dirig, of
Hancock, N. Y., property in Buck-
ingham township; $2,200.

Arnold B. Lloyd et ux. of Star-
rucca, to George A. Thomas, of
same, land in Preston township;
consideration $1.

Chas. A. McCarty, administrator
of the estate of Kern Ward, deceas-
ed, to Joseph Ward, of Palmyra, two
lots on Shanty Hill, Hawley; consid-
eration, $235.

William G. Blakney became the
owner of a new "Apperson Jack Rab-
bit" on Saturday. The machine is a
beauty. It is a power road-
ster. The Apperson is tho pioneer
car, being the first automobile built.
Tho first car built by this company
is now on exhibition in the Smithso-ia- n

Institute, Washington, D. C.

Advertising Brings the News of
tho Store Right Into tho Customer's
Home.

Last Week for Comfort
CALL EARLY

Dr. Franklin will leave next

week for Hawley and Philadel-

phia and will not return to

Honesdale.

The Allen House

'Si!'

'4

'.

Overdrafts
Real Fixtures
Cash from 70,075.28

"Nope, Slim, There's a Bell

Telephone in There"
"I'd rather go agin an automatic gun

take a chance on a Bell Telephone."

To you, householder, it makes no dif-
ference if the policeman has passed your door. Your
Bell Telephone stands guard by day and night,
quick to bring aid when danger threatens.

To have a Bell Telephone is to forearm your-
self and forwarn others.

Call the Business Office to-da- y.

11 IP
THE BELL TELEPHONE GO. Of PENNA.

W. A. Agent,
Honesdale, Pa.

Menner & CO.
Keystone Block

Summer Necessities
FOR

adies, Juniors and Children

iiiiv!

IN

MADE-U- P GOODS, consisting of Cool, Comforta-
ble and Stylish

Wash Suits
in Linen and Ratine.

One Piece Dresses
New BIouso Balkan Norfolk styles.

in rongo, Sorgo and Satin.

Our Shirtwaist Stock
Comprises nil new fabrics in silk volls.

Styles effective and colors pretty.

Children's Dresses
New Models, Pretty for School and Dress Wear.

Stylish SiSk Coats
I11 the Balkan and Cutaway Effects. Newest Goods.

MENNER & CO.
KEYSTONE BLOCK

Always ready to supply tho best In goods newest in effects In
supplies for Ladies.

AT OF

Loans
Bonds 132,801.74

.20
Estate 21,000.00

banks

up than

The Ideal Guardian
of the estates of your minor chil-

dren. It has the very best facilities
for the profitable and invest-

ment and re investment of the princi

pal and accrued income. --The Scranton Trust Co.
Spruce Street.

HONESDALE DIME BANK,
HONESDALE, PA.

CONDITION CLOSE BUSINESS MAY 1, 1913

(Condensed Report)

RESOURCES.
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$800,050.70

DELLMORE,

wise

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits . . 101,078.02

Deposits 508,080.87

$800,050.70

Our constant endeavor has been to render a banking service
second to none, thoroughly adapted to the needs of this community,
assuring the same welcome to the small depositor as to the one
with larger business to transact.
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